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1.WEST0N MAIL CARRIER

People Here and There
Million Every Year End

Stomach Trouble
By Taking

TANLAC
' 2S.000.000 Settle Sold

HALTED By BUZZARD

A Milton visitor in Pendleton to- -
y la If. E. Barnes.

the people who advocated it supposed points in California. "I spent seven
it would. The convention system years in Alaska, and on my word, I
brought out pretty (ood men and it never was so cold in my life as I was

(East Oregonian Special.)

WESTON. April 11. J. X. York and
G. L. Dunning of Stanfield was in

' '1

1 WP
nrpi me pany organizations uuaci . January nnjamorma.- - Air. Rudd "son RanseV ere business visitors in
and gave the partisans something to says. I pn.li.tnn"v..,wsrf-.-Pendleton this morning.

Thoe. Reeve of Echo was lit Pen-
dleton yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle of Adams
were business visitors in Weston
Wednesday.

Mr. Taylor, who )s a democrat, was "

one of the first men to plow under Zurt"J'T Cets Vcftlieu.
the huncharass in Umatilla county and " Two verdicts, one for $475 and an
plaift wheat He bought a man s other for 2 were awarded J. IX Zur Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pamourn wereD. W. Mumford of Hermiston is a

visitor in Pendleton today. right to 1(0 acres and a log cabin and cher ' the Jury in circuit court yes-- , guests Wednesday of Mrs. Pambura's

A11

it s V

ROSARIES '

FOR EASTER

ARCADE TODAY

X"XrVERSAL GETS PACTS
FOK HISTORICAL F11JI

Pacts (tad fusion have been strange-
ly blended in I'liiversal's thrills- - from-histor-

serial, "With Stanley In Afri-
ca," a vivid picturlxittion of the time

sister. Mrs. W. H. McKinney.
Miss Dorothy Bird had her tonsilr

removed at the St. Anthony hospital
in Pendletcn teh last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. a. De Grew visited at
the bedside nf their Sim J.
Culley, In the Walla Walla hop tal

j some poles for fencing for $J00 years torday afternoon. The Stanfield at- -
Leona Rust of Milton was in town! ago and that was his start as a wheat ,torn-- y was plaintiff in a s'Ut analnst

'yesterday on a shopping trip. fr.rmer.XN'ow he has between 900 and F. A. Chezik on account of fees which
..' 1000 acres, half of which he used for he claimed were due h'm for profes- -

Georgc K. Coppinger of Echo was a wheat every yearswhile the other half sional services,
business visitor in Pend'.eton yester- - rests. Oregonian. , I

day. , I ! j

- ' ' . Lyman B. Miller, stock buyer of to Re fticakcr

We are showing the newest thing In Rosaries.
Thej are small enough to be worn as a locket
pretty enough to be desired by all.when the Durk Conttnsnt was made1

known to the world. ' j
I
I

Monday.
Alex Malcolm: was In Pendleton yes- - North Portland, was a business vis- -'

c- - E-- Arney, director of the Indus- -
. , .. .. . . trini hn.... c l. , 1. mar mevens or Atnenn. was a ous- - Invariably when a film company

information concerning theK'ruay on Dusiness. tie comes irom nor nere loaay.
Commerre will Ha th nMklIne-vtait0'- " in Weston WednesdayEcho. f I newspapers, telegraph tysteift, or othMrs. J. '.Thursday at noon at the regular weekCarl Cooley, of Alexander's, return --tJeujeieovisitor in Monday. " "7" vl 15"' " cam"Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Ross were In ed yesterday from Portland, where

p FentVtonPendleton yesterday from their home he visited his sister. Mrs. 'Will - It
. HI

t,,i fvisuii wmi whs personally
concerned In the historical expedition

ly forum luncheon of the Pendleton
Commercial Association. The lunch-
eon will be held at the Quelle this
week and will begin at 11:15. '

at'.o. I Headman. themselves.
TIms Largtest Diamond Dealer In Eastern Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oiess made a
combined p'asure and business trip to
Milton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirk were In
Weston on their way to Walla Walla
Sunday. .

' ."

J. W. Harris returned Monday from
Pilot Rcckn-her- he ha been shear-
ing sheep the last week:

J. A. lunsden attended to business
affairs in Pendleton Tuesday.

Charles May of Weston mountain

R1VOI.I TODAY
Eugene O'RHen In his latest Seli-nlc- k

Picture. "The Prophet's Para-
dise," Is scheduled, as the feature!
photoplay attraction at the Rlvoll
theatre today. '

This new picture wns written by
C. S. Montayne and adapted to the
screen by Lewis lien Browne. Alan
Crosland, who has been responsible
for many of the screen' recent suc-
cesses, was the director.

in "The Prophet' Paradise" tho

The Weston brick yard will be
open for business again about May
1, according to a'statement of P. T.
Harbour, manager of the concern,
mho was a visitor here today.

In days gone, by"Scooty" Dutton
represented O. A. C on the gridiron
then later his country on the battle-
field. At present he is In charge of
noldlernocatlonal training work with
headquarters at Portland He was
in Pendleton today on business. In-
cidental! he met many - of his
friends. ,.

Jacobson in CI large.
A. N. Jacobson, until recently a

sergeant In the U. a army and who
has seen considerable remount service
with the V-- B. army in this country
and with the British army tn South
Africa, has arrived in Pendleton to
take charge of Lucius, the govern-
ment horse which is at the stables at
the Eastern Oregon State Hospital Mr.
Jacobson recently received his dis-
charge from the army.

'sffSS

oc

Beatrice Lansing of Haines and
Pern Ice Hope Of Vrile are Pendleton
visitors today. i

Mrs. J. R. Otirietv and Florence
Kelly of Echo ire in, Pendleton today
on a shopping trip. ,

B. p. McCullough and J. C. Temp'.e-pn- ,
stockmen pf Echo, Or., re reg-

istered at the Hotel qregort. Oregon-
ian, ' i .

There is plenty ,of enthusiasm for
the proposed, Columbia basin irriga-
tion project, . according to Frank S.
Spofford. He is the assistant super-
visor of Burwey of the United States
and Is registered at the Multnomah.
When the Columbia basin project la
completed, says Mr. Srtbfford, it will
Include Z.OOO.WO acres and will mean
much to Portland, as the project will
support several thousand families.
Oregonian. !

;

."I'd like to sit once more as a
delegate to a good,
nominating ,. convention,1" observed
Henry Taylor, one of the pioneers of
Cmatilla county. "The direct pri-
mary has not worked out as well as

Want to Rebuild Pavilion,
To rebuild the Happy Canyon pa-

vilion In its present location Is the
desire of the Commercial association
as expressed at a meeting ye.terday

star role presents an American In'
Constantinople who meet adventure1
through ' his attempt to rescue the j

gir he loves from a life of bondage, j

following her sale on the auction i

ilock. The mere hint of this phase-o-

the storv speaks volumes for the
action of the piece for It Is difficult to
Imagine, an American making away
with the prize offering at a harem sale

afternoon. At that time a special
committee of which James 8. Johns
is chairman was instructed to see lo

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

They Like Oregon?
One of the best ways in the world to

find out how good a place Eastern
Oregon Is to live in Is to go to Cali-
fornia for a "winter At least that Is
the way Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rudd
express themselves. They got back
to Pendleton yesterday after having
bqen away since the middle of Novem

col banks with a view to financing

was In Athena Tuesday.- -

Ceorge S'aggs was a business visit-
or in Athena Wednesday.

F. O. Lucas was a caller in Pendle-
ton Wednesday.

Frank English is visiting at. the
homo of his brother, J. ..'English In
Riverside.

Thomas Karkaus and Jim HarrV
were visitors In Tendle'on Wednesrtav

Mrs. Alice Fontaine has returned o
Weston after a visit iwlth her brother,
Harve DriBkell In Dayton, Wash.

Quite a number of .people from
Weston motored to Athena Tuesday
night to witness the operetta, Yokoha.
ma Maid.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Webb were btisl-nes- s

visitors in Walla Walla Wednes-
day, "i

John Hazelwood vas In Athena
Monday attondlng to some business af-
fairs,

Mrs. Anna Fuson has gone to Athe-
na to be a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Pamburn.

Charlea Culley spent a few days in
Walla Walla last week. J

Mrs. E. S.' Harris and Mrs. J. A.

without more than tho usual amount
:.f action and excitement.tne rebuilding of the pavilion. A

suggestion was made for an entirely
new dance hall across the street to

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

QUALITY OF GROCERIES
AND LOW PRICES

'

Some stores speak of quality others of low
mces. We use them both at all times for we

. lave long since found that they should go
hand-in-han- d in order to please every one at
all times. -

'

. .. ., ,

So, if our prices please you, we know that
the quality will and our prices are bound to
do so, for they are as low, or lower, than the
other places, r

tne east but this plan was rejected
because of the expense.

ber. They were at several different Charge Cniol Treatment.
Her husband treated her In a cruel

and inhuman manner and told her re-

peatedly that he loved another wom-
an and wanted to have his freedom.
Hazel Ogllvy claims In her suit for fli.
vorce from Roy Ogllvy which has been
filed in clrcu.'t court. The couple mar-rle- d

January 22, 1917. at Vancouver,
Washington, according to tho com-
plaint. The plaintiff asks that her
maiden name, Hazel Kearns, be re

Lumsden went to Milton Thursday to
get some shrubbery from the Milton

novelty, comkdy
and bvrlesqvt:

t--
ro the Loading Features on tlm IUU

at tho Rlvoll Theatre Today

Tho La Vines, are the headline at-
traction In the act different appearing
as comedy acrobats, consisting of
hand and head balancing feats show-
ing marvelous strength and ability,
tho female being the understanding
catching the male member through
the air by one hand.

Lewis, La Varre and Dav!s, will
furnish their share of laughter with
their nonsensical offering, "A Hokum
Review," replete with songs and com-
edy patter that will keep you In a
good humor.

, Dancing Hngens, a terpBlchorlan
novelty offering called "Smiles and
Whiles" doing everything' that la
known In the dancing line with no
cqunlii.

Ray Decota, la a high-cla- ss charac-
ter singer In character and dcscrlptice
songs. ..

(Pendletonnursery. .3 ;

Miss Vera Morrison and' Mrs. Lyie
Webb were visitors iliuAtehria Thursstored to her; Peterson, Bishop and

Clark represent the plaintiff. day. Trading CompanyMrs. Gilbert Kills and Mrs. Allen
Many Sock Place Richards were business visitors In

Pendleton Thursday.There are eight candidates for the Phone 455job of being post master at Milton. The Si (ft. of ServiceMr. and Mrs. Will Payne attendedMiss Arlle Rouanzoln, now at the to business .matters In Athena Thurs
day. r ; 4lf It's On the Market We Have It"

general delivery window of the Pen-
dleton office, whose home is at Mil-
ton Is one of the candidates. Lovlck

DON'T FORGET

GOOD ICE CREAM

GOOD FOOD -
If It's Golden West

You Know it's Goods

Miss Olga Simpson, who is attend
ing St. Josephs Academy In Pendleton,Shangle. brother of Bruce Shanglc,

who until a few months since, was
spent the week-en- d at the home of her a cparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpson.post master, Is another candidate. The

others are Victor Cockburn, present Pr. F. D. Watts of Athena, was In
Weston transacting business Thurs- -incumbent who wishes to succeed

himself, George F. Heninger, Frank ay.
Ben Fix left Thursday fpr ButterA. i Galloway, Mrs. Lydla piUzer, El

creek to bring home his horses inmer Hopkins and Robert V. McBwen.

DOIXG GOOD WORK
; "I have been bad off with stomach

and liver trouble and bloating for
pinny years. No doctors .or medicine
helped me. On the advice of my
druggist, I bought a bottle of Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy and I don't want
to miss a single dose. It has givert me
more benefit than al Ithe medicine I
have ever taken. I feel I am doing

preparation for spring plowing. .;

Mrs. E. L. Wood made some busiSpecial S. A. Services:
ness errands in Weston this week.Hpeclal Easter services will be con I R nfili TnflfivMr. and Mrs. Walter Pcdorson have

' Sold at the Better Fountains. good to recommend It to others." ' It
moved to the Will Graham residence
formerly occupied by the D, M. Bells

'

family on Franklin street.

-- Ja y JUl. V-- J
ducted by. Staff Captain and Mrs.
Winterbottom of Buffalo, N. Y who
have recently come to the state of
Oregon as divisional young peoples
secretaries, at the ,4ocal Salvation
Army hall. These officers are ex-

perienced In army work. The staff
captain is musical and will give some
special musical selections. These ser

ADULTS 55cI CHILDREN 25cMrs. J C. Prendergast of Seattle,
risked at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. R. Davidson and Mrs, W. H.

ts a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically j all
Momach, liver and Intestinal allmcpts,
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. For
sale by all druggists. ' '

McKinney this Iweek. I VAUDEVILLE!Jack Qithens and Loren Hall were
vices will begin with the welcome
meeting on Saturday night at 8 p.'m.

business visitors in Walla Walla Sat-

urday.' ' " " 1

in

1 u

A

1

Other services will bo Sunday morn-
ing 11 a,, m. Sunday afternoon p.
m., ,y. r. L. 6:30 p. m night ser
vice. 8 p. m. - .

' Jack Qithens and Rca?QLM
Lewis Keen and Mr. Kerr of Athena

were in Weston visiting friends Sun-

day.' ' '

Mrs. George Kerking and daughter,
Blanche, were in Weston Baturday on
business from Athena. ' '

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. McKinney and
daughter Iva were callers in Wallu31 ' ' .I.. ...
Walla Saturday evening.

Mrs. ePto Mass visited at her home
in Weston from her work In Adams.

RAY LECOU ,

Character Singing.

DANCING HAGANS
Smiles and Whirls.

LEWIS, LAVARRE DAVIS
A Hokum Review Singing and Talking.

THE LAVINES
The Act Different Comedy Acrobats,

Mrs. Alex McKenzle of Adams visit
ed with relatives and friends In Wes
ton Saturdaya.

. Pay Cash Receive More J 1 ' Pay Less

t DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
'

209 E. Court - - Phone 88Q

G, A. Cowl was over from Milton

DID PAIN DISTURB

Jour sim
paia and torture of rheu.

rHC can be quickly relieved
by vi application of Sloan'c

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease ana
comfort and let you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and
apply when you feel the first twinge. ,

L It tenciraUs without rubbint.

h's splendid to Uke the pain out of
find, aching muscle, sprains and
trains, rtifl JoinU. and lame backs.

br lorty yean pain' enemy. A'
your neighbor. , ,

At alTdruggi8tt-3- Jc, 70c, $1.40.

Thursday on a 'business visit .,

TODAY

Children 5c Adults 25c

George Walsh
I Jin
The Historical Chapter

;;; Play -;,V

4C. E. Flsk and Marvin Wadkins
were summoned from Weston this
week for jury service at the April term
of court in Pendleton.

Frank K. .Welles and Mr. Welles of
Portland, passed, through Weston
Tuesday on a motoring trip to Walla mmmWerkV 'Red I With, Stanley in3eSf
Walla and Spokane. Mr. Welles was
school superintendent of this county
about nine years ago. He now con-

ducts a successful teachers' agency at
111!1111-- n.Oil Soap Africa

Perils and Adventureiniment Portland.
Earl Barnett ran Into a "blteardy'

snowstorm Tuesday on Weston moun
uneara

'
-I-Ntain,,1 when rain fell in the lowlands.

He could make no progress carrying
the rural mall on horseback and only CharlesBUY IT BY THE CASE

YOU WILL LIKE IT. succeeded in delivering it as far as
Tamarack, Ho had to balk bark
down the mountain, holding to the
tall of his horse. '

.

Hutchison
Ini Tte Prophets Parages IJOSEPH ELL

Insurance I Hurricane Hutch 4
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cronk have
to the Wlllaby place west of
from the Key ranch on Pine creek.

Thrills and Stunts
BAXK OF GREECE CLOSED

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Moved to 526 Main

East Oregonian .

Bldg.

An Adventure Story of the Orient i

Comedy:

HANK MANN in "THE MESSENGER"
If Comedy

; ; UPPER and LOWER

, WASHINGTON. April ll.-(- A. P.)
Closing of the Bourse and National

Bank of Greece were reported today
by cable dispatches to the commerce
department. ' '
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with ,
eft, a 'lieautiful Complexion

Jhd (or the Hair and fUA
tA' lcl i: m.
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Golden 'Transiparent KTSWIfif rr,wJn m,i Viwa
JAMES S. KIRK tc COMPANY, CHICAGO, U. S. A.


